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‘1’hc trd to incrcasc the usage of aging aircraf( added a great dcgrcc of urgency to tbc
ongoing Ilccd for low-cost, rapid, sillll>lc-to-oj) clalc, reliable ad cfficicnt NT]]]; mclhoc]s for
dctccjticm and charactcrizalicm of flaws in aircraft strudurcs. ‘1’hc 1988 fiiilurc of the lkwing
ait”wif( operated by Aloha Airlines hcightcncd IIIC lCWC1 of at(cnticm to the issue of agin~
commercial aircraft from manufi~ctulcrs, USCIS and the l~c(icral Aviation Administration (1 ;A A).
11) many cases, the problcm of inspcxticm is comp]cx duc [0 the limitation of current tcchno]ogy and the
need to disasscmb]c aircraft structures and testing them in lab conclitions. 1 ,abor intensive inspection
iII field conditions demands great attcnticm to dctai]s by inspection pcrsmmc] and is sLIbjcct 10
human cmm and ]imilcd in rc]iability. ‘lhis interpretation ctcpcnds critically on the inspectors’
cxpcricncc, compctcncc, al(cnlivcncss and mcticulo[]s d e d i c a t i o n . I’01 instance, rivet crack
inspection with eddy cuncnt detectors is known to bc a mundane an(i painstaking task, which can
lead 10 a si~nificanl ciccrcasc in the inspcdor attention dllring a long inspcc.ticm session . On the
otbcr bami, (iisasscmb]y of strucimm is costly and not practical in many cases. ‘l’his inspcdion
1 ilnitat ions are hampering the growth of usc of composite structures fo] aircraft const tact ions. ‘1’0

ovcrcomc tilcsc limitations, rcljab]c ficl(i imspccticm tools arc bcjng, {icvciopc(i for Iapi(i NJlli of
large and complex-shape shuctarcs, that can operate at harsh, hmtilc ad rcmolc con(iitions
(cxtrcmc tcmpcraturc, batt]c ficl(i, rcnmlc cxpcrtisc, etc.) with minimum human intcrfcrcncc .
III rcccnt years, to acldms the need for rapid inspection ili f]cl(i conditions, numerous pwlablc
scanners were dcvc]opcd using various Nl)ll mcthds, including ultrasonics, shcamgraphy, and
tl]c]lllog,la]~l]y. ‘J’his paper is vwittcn witi] an emphasis m ultrasonic Nllli seamers, their
cvulut ion ami the cxpcctc(i [iirccticm of growth.
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ll]trasonics has been cmc of the ]ca(iing NJ)] t mctimis fir INOIC than four ciccadcs. “J’hc
dcvclopmmt of seamers ma(ic its bigg,cst impact on tbc lcvc] of usc of this mctbd since it
aliowcd to obtain a [ictailcd map of tbc inspcctc{i stmcturc with an outline of the flaw siy,c ami
location. liurthcr, the pmccss of rccmding tbc d a t a bccamc cmsistcnt a n d simplificxi tbc
st:!ll(ial(iiy,atioll of the inspection tcchniquc. l;or a long, time, this automatcci capability was
avai]ablc in lab comiitions and the inspcctim in tile ficl(i could bc perform only manually. With
the evolution of personal computers and IIlicloclcctrollics, tools bccamc availab]c that allow the
(icvclopmcnt of pmtablc ultrasonics C-scanners [1]. ]nitially, such seamers were ]imitcci to a
simple lwi(igc and a mobile set of boxes that were carricci to the field to allow scanninp,, data
acquisition an(i rcccmiillg of the rcsu]ts. Mcthmis were dcvclopcd for position cncmiing,
inciu(iing acoustics (1S1S mcd this conccjpt and was ticvciopcd by General l>ynamics umlcr a
contract from the Air I; OICC), optical scales, ad various other cncmiing techniques. ‘1’hc usc of
acoustics was cictcmincd as an mrcliablc form of position encoding so the tcchno]ogy cvol17cci
in the direction of optical cncodcrs in a rotary form to allow producing a compact systcm. ‘1’0
inspection of surfaces vcrtica]ly or test UINICI the surface of aircraft wings, strapping techniques
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wcrcdcvclopcd aswcll as\7acLl~ll~l cll]~s\\~crc ad{lc{l lolllcl~ri{lSc (c.g,, QM1’sporlablc scanner)
10 sccuIc tbc at[acbmcnt. Since tbc aircraft has a complex geometry, tbc usc of flat pmlablc
bridges was cIIcouIIlcrc(J with scanning and acc~lracyd if ficllltics. ‘lhc I)ANIIA Scanner (made
by ‘J’cktrcnd) addressed this issue by developing a flexible am that holds the pmbc and by
attaching it to the surface oftbc aircraft it allows following ils ccmtour,
‘1’hc various portable c-scan bridges made an enabling automated technology for inspccticm
in field condition and significantly impmvcd tbc rcliabi]ity of ultrasonic Nl)lt. Unfortunatc]y,
the fad that tbc bridge itself is stationary limits tbc si~c of the impcctcd area to the bridge
scanning range. once a scan is comJ>]ctcd the oJ>crator needs to move tbc bridge to anotbcr
location to cover the desired ncw insJJcction area,
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Automated dcviccs which can attach to and maneuver on an aircraft skin to pcrfom
inspection can greatly benefit aircraft insJ>cction, lncrcasing]y crawling dcviccs arc bcil]g
rcpor(cd in an attempt to address the limitation of stationary portab]c c-scan bridges. ‘J’lIc usc of
suction CIIJM has bccomc a Jcading form of contro]lcd adhcrcmc to aircraft Surfaces and Several
successful clcviccs were rcpor(cd in the last several years. “IIC Automated NON I ~cstruclivc
]nsJJcctor and tbc Autocraw]cr arc some of the more known mobile portable scanners. III
recognition of the need to have a small, more mancuvcrablc craw]cr, .111, rcccnt]y (icvcloJIcd for
the inspection of aircraft cxtcmal surfaces a small, highly mancm’crabJc crawJcr with a payload
to weight ratio of about 1 (J: 1. ‘1’his Multifunction Automated G-awling Systcm (MACS) was
dcsi gncd to pctform robotic tasks [patent J}cn[iinxl. M A(X cInJ>]oys ultrasonic, motom for
mobility ad suction cups for surface adherence. MACS has two legs for linear motion ad a
rotation clcmcnt for turning, enabling any simultaneous combination of motion from linear to
rotation about a central axis. III l~igurc 1, MA(X is shown crawling vertically on the surfi~c,c of
an Air 11’orcc C-5 aircraft.

l~ig,[lrc 1: MA(X crawJing on tbc C-5
aircraft [patent pending].

Applications of the MACS crawler include insJ~cction of ]cpairs, composite materials, and
s t r u c t u r e s o f agingaircraft,
“
clctcdion of cracks, corrosion, imJ}act damage, unbends,
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dclami;mtiony fire damage, porosity and dbcr flaws, paint Ihickncss n~casurcmcnt, pcrfom
spcxific tasks such as identification ofdcmts, and individual fastcmcrs, CIC. ‘1’hc dcvclopmcnt of
the MA(US crawler is bcncilting from ]cvcraging of on~oing NASA miniature planetary mvcr,
tclcrobdics ad Nl)l i tccbmlogy.
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AutonoIny of NJ)li crawlers is a kcy tccbnology for alltmnaticm of scanning complex
ficrospacc strudurcs. An autonomous mawlcr can bc remotely monitmccl by centrally located
experts that arc equipped with know-bow, database am] acccpthcjcd cxitcria. Such a capability
will allow rapid rcspomc to inspccticm needs, parlicular]y in cases of a crisis wbcrc a flaw is
discovered ami tbcrc is a need to examine a full flight of tbc particular aircraft moclcl all over Ibc
world, Also, an autonomous crawler can bc operated during aircraft id]c time allowing to rcducc
tbc ncd to ground aircrafl for inspection, A combination of visual, }0’ and 11’1’ payload arc
cxpcctcd to bc tbc lca(lins N] )1 i tools that will SCIVC as payload of an autonomous cl’awlcr.
‘lbc tccbno]og,y that cnab]cs such capabititics arc being dcvc]opcd at such organizations as
.11’1, to cnab]c sacb capabi]itics. Miniature robotics tccbno]ogics with cm-board intclligcncc arc
llCCdCd fOJ” H3VCJS t O co] ] cct SalnJd CS fro]]] hdal’s. Since collllllll]licatioll lag bctwccn 1 tarlb and
Mars is about 40 minutes, tbc ncccl for autonomous operation on Mars has bccomc a critical
tccbnology. MAC3, currcnlly, uscs an umbilical cod for power, collllll~ll~icatioll/col~ttol awl to
pmvidc air pcssurc 10 control tbc vacuum caps position ami form vacuum. ];uturc cffor(s will
A potential future tccbno]ogy is
invo]vc incrcascd a u t o n o m o u s opcratiol~ of MA(X.
dcvclopmcI)t of a miniature on-hoard vacuum pumps to cnab]c operation without an umbilical
cold .
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‘J’hc dcvclopmcnf of MA(X was (lone umlcr a .lct Propulsion 1 laboratory, (~alifomia lnstitutc of
‘1’ccbno]ogy, contract with tbc Air l;OICC Material (kmmand, Kelly Air l;OICC llasc.
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